
2
trollcr, alderman, or mayor) ho cannot, or
ho uses tho small "I" tor tbo personal pro-

noun. Ho could not tell on which
rhlo ot tho Alleghany mountains
Ohio If. Educated canary birds, educated
liorscsltnowmoro than he, hut bo cast hi
vote and It Trill balanco your voto. IIIj
Ignoranco Is as mlchty ns your Intelligence
'Ihat Is not rlght.All men ot fair minds will
ncknowlcdgolhat Is not right, Until a mnn
can rend tho declaration of American

knows thodllTcrciico betweon
n republican form of government and n
monarchy or ft despotism ho was unlit to
exercise tho right of suflrogo at any ballot-bo- x

tetween Key, West and Alaskl. Oh ! for
tho education of tho ballot-bo- x I It Is tho
nrk of tho American covcuaut to bo carrlod
In front of tho host, A very old box Is tho
ballot-bo- and Tery sacred. In Athens,
long beforo tho art of printing, tho
pcoplo dropped pebbles Into It to
jrlvo expression to their sontluicnts,
niter that beans wcro dropped Into It, n
white bean for tho afllrmatlvo nnd a black
1 can for tho negative. Alter that when
they wished to ototi man out ot citizen
chip, they would wrlto his uamo on a shell
nnd diop that Into It. O'Conncll nnd Cob-ilc- n

and Macaulay fought croat battles In
the Introduction of tho ballot-lio- x In Eng-
land, nnd y It Is ono of tho fastnesses
of this nation. His ono of tho corner-
stones ot our government. It Is older than
tho constitution. It Is our national satoty.
Tell mo what will bo tho falo of tho Ameri-
can- ballot-bo- and I will tell J oil what
will bo tbo fato of this nation. Tor
tho protection and education of tho
ballot-bo- x and through It tho

of American Institutions I
solemnly appeal. Hurry up, Amorlcan
Congrcos, with jour appropriation for com-
mon schools! 'J lio acrago school life ot n
western boy Is thrco jcars. Tho nvcrago
rchool llfu of n southern boy Is ouo year.
If thepnecnt Congress does not act It will
Miss saving n largo pan or. mo present

Ma) wo nil, as patriots nnd Chris-
tians, and otcre, and rulers, couio up to
the present iNlceucy. To most ot us this
country was tho cradle, nnd to mostotus
It will Lo the grave. Wo want the simo
glorious privileges w bleb wo enjoy to go
down to our children. Wo cannot sleep
well tho last sletp, nor will tho pillow of
dust bo cat) to our heads, until wo
nro assured that tho Uod, of our
American Institutions In tbo past will bo
tho Uuil of our American Institutions In
tho ill s that nro to tome. Oh,when all tbo
ilurs which empty Into tho Atlantic ntU
l'ailflc seas shall pud on factory baniU,
when nil tbo great mines gold Mid silver
nnd Iron and coal shall bo laid baro for
the nation, when tho last swamp h ill bu
ri claimed, nnd tho lust Junglo cletrcd, and
the lr.it American dcert Kdcnlioi, nnd
from sen to sea tho continent shall bo occu-
pied by more than 1.20U,WX),000 souls, may
it to found that educational and mor.il

wire multiplied In more rapid
ratio than tho population, and tbcto shall
be four dotoloalis coming from north and
south, east and vvut four doxoluglts
lolling toward each otlior, ami niccUii.;
inldcontluciit with such dish of holy Joy
that the) shall mount to tho throne; "And
heaven's high nrch resound agilu, with
peace on earth, good will to men."

.

AdMinco Weather llurcuu Decoration
Day.

To tho cloudy nnd catching periods ot
Snturd.i), Slith, add 0 p. m., nnd midnight.

Sunday, CO rrom previous midnight to
7 n. m. tho w lather snuffs very strongly of
change nnd rnlii, especially from 1 to 0 a. in.
'I ben follows n fair day. Clouds may lin-
ger till 0 n. m., nnd show n little, nbout II
u. in. and still more ntwoeu - nud 4 p. in.,
tome at ami more ni n evening ana l mt
morning, which means n Uttlo unsettlod;
liOtidl) in afternoou and evening, but the
dov Is lair, till near ulgbt, perhaps quite.

Monday, 111, 7 n. m Light clouds, or
rone. In the morning, fair and lino. Light
i lends may try to scare up a lltllo at it
u. in. lint "not much." Tbo catching
pnit cf the day Isl to 5 p. m., which seems
quite ominous of rain, for which nil should
bo prepared, though Ihocbuiccs of escape ir j
Just hardlj possible. Midnight to next
morning, also bodes rain, and Tuesday,
.luuu 1, hodc6 storm, In morning; day not
ccmplttid.

OTiicri cmrs.
Jievv Vorl City Fair Sunday, night, rain

iro morning. JIonda),!)lst, day much b-
out with foul nspicts, except mar noon,

ii and ulgbt proh ihl) ebon cry,
Ilotou, Mass , and Hlebmond, Va. Sat-

urday, SOtli, dull nnd doubtful or light
fctorm. biuuUi), SOtli, mornlrg, cloudy or
light storm, Improving through tho da) till
l Ight, with tlotids at tunes, say 3 to ." p. m ;

ilu) and night fublj fair. Monday, Ulst, 1

tu U a. in. cloudy, dull, or light!) rainy;
ila), fair, with ilouds nt 11 a. in.; 3 p. m.
and nfur 8 evening, getting worse through
tLe night showers, probihly, utilorlnmld-nttirroo- n

and nlgbt. l'lciso notice that
lietton and IMibmoud arc similar.

F. X.. CifEs, Chlif.

1 Iw Aloro lltllit Vetoed.
Tho I'resldcnt scut to tho Houso three

pension bills, which originated therein, and
to tho Senate tu o of UKo character, v, blch or-

iginated In that body, accompanied by mis-sag-

giving his reasons for withholding bis
uppro al of tboso measures. With reference
to bill ' for tbo rilkf ot ltebcici L'lJrldge,"
thn l'rcsldint concludes his veto messago
ns follows:

Itbout a partlclo of proof, and with no
fact established which connects tho fatal
accident In tbo remotest degroa with tho
wound referred to, It Is proposed to grant
a pension to the widow ot $1U oer month.

It Is not a pleasant thing to Interfere In
such a case. Hut wo oro dealing with pen- -
tlous and not with gintuttlcs.

Wild Western l'nriido
At 4 p. m. on 1'ennsjlvanla avonue and

the main streets will bo seen tho grandest
cavalcade of frontiersmen, Indians, Mexi-
cans, cowboys, marksmen, &c, cut wit-

nessed, led bj Buffalo Hill. American Horse,
ItocUy Hear, and Long olf, w lth seventy-flv- o

Ogallullas, Cbcyenucs, Klosko, and
Sioux.

Our Low l'rlccs fur Flno Shoes
shonld command tbo attention of every In-

ternum; purchaser.
Lndlis' gennlno hand sou od finest curoeoa

kid (hoes ut is J5, worth til 60.
Cousin's mako ladles' nud misses' shoes, box

too nnd French heel, or common sonso w Idu
Jiecl, atf:.S5, worth. 3

Cousin's mako ladles' hand sowed opera
sill pirsat 81 'o, worth U.

Ladles' line hand-sewe- d low Oxford ties at
$1. worth 81,SO.

JIlwcs' fliiokld Ken port ties, low button or
Oxfords, at 75c, worth it,

Children's Vassurilos, Me, worth !X)c.

Infants' genuino 1 rcuch kid shoes at 75c,
worth 81.

Men's warranted hand-sow- shoes, button,
lace, or congress, nt 8"l.7 worth $".

Men's llnccalf low Uxford ties nt 81.73, worth
52 CO.

Men's very flno pcbblo goat pumps at $1,
worm 81 M.

Men's ties and Oxfords at 81,21,
worth 81 70.

Ito) s' lino button or lnco shoes at 81.17, w orth

Youth's button, nil solid leather, at 81, worth
81 a.

Jiojs" shoes nt 81, worth 81.50.
v o n 111 bo filiasul to liu o ) ou examine our

stock whetliir you purcnao or not llrlnf
lhlndcrtl'cmout with you for reference

Tiir hTAn bilOE lloi'su,
720 So cnth street, bet. (1 nud If.

Highway Itobbcry.
Charles llryan and JclTerson Daly Tues-

day nlgbt stopped Charles Lowls, colorod,
on tbo street and wanted him to buy a cheap
ring for C cents, llrjnn caught him by tho
collar and threatened to beat bis brains out
witlin revolver If ho called for tho police.
Dal) then went through his pockets, but
found nothing but an old watch caso. Yos
tcrday tbo men wcro arraigned In thepollco
court and thocaso was continued until to- -

lay. ,

A Terrlblo Catastrophe
Our correspondent, A. Kaufman, gives all

particulars under this tltlo In n column of
Issue. Tbey nro vory Interesting,

startling, nud wonderful, jot, strange to
cay, will causo no alarm, at least In our own
community, but feelings rjulto tho contrary.
Incredulity may accompany tho perusal of
our frlcud's communication, but that will
certainly bo removed by visiting tho writer
nt his beautiful Combination Stores, 1311-M- J
Klevcnth street southeast,

TlioIfonoWus Hlclt.
Martha Colbert, colorod, of 1000 Now

Jersey avenuo southeast, testified In tho
court yesterday that sbo gavohorEollce Wlllfam Colbert, $110 to buy n

borso, Tho borso bo bought was sick, and
cho learned that ho paid $Wi for tbo animal,
nnd kept tbo balanco. William Carney tes-

tified that ho sold tho borso to William for
$8S. Judgo B n ell ordered restitution ot tho
money, aud took Colbert's personal bonds.

If
nu

llin NATIONALS MJFFEll THE WOItST

DKTEAT OF THE SEASON.

A Humor Humes Klsowlioro llorso
Itnccs nt Homo nnd Abroad News for
'Cyclers Now Jochoy Club Courtney
nnd llosmcr.

About 4,000 spectators wont to Capitol
rnrk to witness tho championship gamo
botweontho Nationals and Chlcagos

afternoon, but instoad of setlng a
contest, such ns tbey had every reason to
expect, they wore treated to an exhibition
of ball pla)lng that would havo mado am-

ateurs blush. Shaw was ndvortlscd to
pitch for tho local club, but about fifteen
mluutis before tho gamo was called bo said
ho had n laino nrm, and could not pitch un-

der any circumstances. This unlookcd for
announeimcnt on Shaw's part necessitated
placing Crane In tho box to do tho pitching,
and his efforts as n twlrler did not glvo tho
Chicago club any troublo whatever, and
they butted his delivery all over tho field In
the fout Innings In which ho pitched. At
tho commencement ot tbo fifth Inning,
singling, tho Ualtlmoro amateur, wont
In nud pitched tho remainder ot tho gamo,
doing moderately well, but Bhowlng Ilttlo

tromlso clubs,
of becoming cllcctlyo ngalnst

Tlicro Is Uttlo to bo said about tho merits
ot tho game, ns tho lsltors had n regular
picnic, and piled up runs as thei- - liked, and
tho victory they gained Is deserving of Uttlo
hHl. .... ,. .T.IkiI ...I. is,..,. ,tn,,ll lmi'd1'llUBl', HO uuj luuiriMU vu.u mum ,.u,w
won tho contest from tbo Nationals jester-dn-

A rcmarkablo stop of Knowlis's nnd
n hard running catch by Carroll wcro tho
only rcalli brllllaut features of tho gamo
on ibo Matlonnls' part. Tho Chlcagos
plajcd n looso fielding game, but batted
ilcricly, eviry man on tho nluo hitting tho
tail safely ouo or times.

Much dissatisfaction wns expressed by
tho largo crowd of spectators present be-

cause Shaw did not pitch, nnd many per-

sons wcro skiptlcal about tho I,i mo arm
story. It may not bo Improper to reratrk
Just hero that tho National Club, It they
expect to keep tho confidence of tho public,
must pla) tbo men tlioj advcrtlso to ap-

pear. Ibo score follows:
S.ATIONM..

a n. n it. r.o.
Illncr.c f ... . t o 2
Carroll, 1. f i. I

statt, ll . ... t
Mnulim: p l
l.uUr, r r .".lb '.
Know!es,';l . . . . .. I

UlllUin, c. A. r f ., ... 3
(lludmon, .:t . .. I

loice, s, s . ... .. I

Crane, p , r f A. c.

lolnl ... Vi o 21 is 10

UIIlAOO.
A. 11. it, n u. r o. A.

rirnn. 1 r Ap & 3 a l o
(lore, c. f I 2 o
Kelly, c 5 a a o 3
Anton, lb 3 2 II lrarer, si 1 a t n j
Ulllnmton, r.s .' 2 3

Ilurtin, i.b A 3 1

Milormlik, pitU 2 1
Hjan, r. 1. A. 1. f... . 5 1 1

Total . ... 42 2) 17 27 13 10

IS.MNG9.

National 00000000 0- -n

Uilcuiu. . ... 1 ll 0 5 0 1 1 1 x-- 20

Enrnid rum Ciilcnso?, C llimo runs
nnn. riirio-bitohl- li lUrnsnul Knowlos.
iMO-bns- o lilts Lore, Kelly, and Ran. tioublo
tlnjr Chicago", 1, Nationals, 1. First ba nu
bnlis ChluixoH, 5, National", ft Mruokout
hationnli, 7, Chlcaio, 2. Wild nltch"s
Crane, 3. Vas'od balls Kelly. 2 (illllsan, 1

nnd Crane, 1. Tirao of trntno livnliouriaud
1'ftcen minutes, tmnlre Connelly.

Tho samo clubs pla) again
IHVOIICIIIIII'TIIIC IV Tlin 4TIONAIS.
A rumor wns current last night to tho

f ITict that I'resldcnt Henctt requcstol llob
Uarr to pitihln yestcrda)'s gamo, after It
bad been learned that Shaw would not bo
ablo to perform In that position, but Birr
dicllncd, stating as Ids reason for refusing,
that bo had pitched tu Thursday's game,
was to pitch again today, and could not
alTord to pitch for yesterday's gamo. Mr,
Hewitt bicomocr) ongry nnd Indulged In
some protuno and cry uncomplimentary
remarks to nnd about llarr, whereupon tho
latter demanded of tho directors his Imme-
diate release from tho club, aud, as tho story
goes, ltarr was released list nlgbt.

AN OKI-ti- l DECLINED.
Trcsldcnt Ilcwctt, of the Washington

club, oITirid f l,r,00 for the reloaso of Cook.
Mr. Hart refused the offer, ou tbo ground
that io tccunlary lonsldiratlou would In-

duce him to w inken his team,
OIMF.S ILSEW1IEIIU,

At Uoton
Detroit 2 000 1010 X 7
lloton 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 S

Paso bin Detroit. 11; lloiton, 1, Errors-Detr- oit,

s. lloiton, v.
At New York

St. 1 nulf 0001000001Kcnlorlt 1 0 0 (I 0 2 1 0 x 1

1'aso hits tt 3, New York, 0. Er-
rors St Loul. 1, New Wk, 2.

Atl'hlliMlclilun
I'lilladth Ida 00000100 0 1

Knntos lit).... 2 1 0 0 0 3 ft 4 X 15
HaFcbitk lluladelphli, i. Kansas City, 12.

Errort I'lilhidclplila 12, Kansas City, 1.

At l'hlladelpbl- a-
Athletlc . .; 0 0O00100 0- -1
1.0UlsvlHe 20220200 x 8

Hum- - bus Athletic, 2: Louisville, 11. Errors
Atliktle, 8, Ionltvllle, 0.

Atllihlicore
Ilaltlroorc 00000002 2- -1
1 ilUburg 0000001001Have lilt Baltimore. 7, Pittsburg, 3. Er-
rors Baltimore, 0, 1'lttsburg. J.

At Newark, N. J.
Cincinnati 30100001 x 5
hewark 10 0 0 0 2 10 01Base hits Cincinnati. 8; Newark, 10.

1), Ncnark, I,
W1N.NKI8 Or THE OAUS AND TUG FIHOSI CUr.

Iomiok, May 23 Miss Jummy won tho
Oaks, ArgoNafswaa second, uud Ilrawl.au
third.

Tho rnco for tho Epsom Cup was won by
Radius, Bird of Iricdom second, and o

third.
Tbo race for tho Acorn Ptalos was won by

Pctulnnec, Bcrtbn and l'lllno making a dead
beat for second place

A NEW JOCKEY CLUD.
Nfw Y'onK, May 28 A ccrtlllcato of n

of tho llrookljn Jockey club was filed
In tho Kings county court y. 1 ho incor-
poration is efliitcd lor tho purpoio of lmpr iv-I-

tho breeding of horses, and tho capital
stoik Is CMu.vuo. Among the Incorporators
uud board of directors nro l'liillpliivjor, Jaa.
Hyde, Vtin. 11. Jordan, aud Charles Gouto.

I1EL.MO.ST I'AIIK IIACES,

riiitAPEtruiA, May 28 Tho 2 33 class, purso
S.'.OO. w ns won by truest Maltrae ore; best Ihno,
2 2C. Tho class, purso J500, was won by
J J, Douglass, ben. time, 2 23f, Tho 2 22 cUss
(pacers), purso 8500, wns won by Messina Boy,
bcsttlnio,2 2l.

TRICYCI E nOAD I1ACE.

Boston, May 28. '1 ho Boiton Bleyclo Club's
trieyile road raco took plaeo this morning,
three Udcis starting from boutb Natlck shortly
after 7 o clock, Tbo contestants wcro E 1'.
fiiirnbam, of Newton, Danforth, and John
Williams, the lolorul rider of this city. They
eomoton'flnlib nt tboioruerof Beacon nnd
Clmrlcs streets In tbo order named, Tho llino
inadowosnii follows: Burnbani, I hour an 10
mluutis, Danrorlh, 1 hour, 12 nilnutei, and 13
seconds, and MllIsins, 1 hour, 1' minutes, and
85 seconds Tho prises went cold nudslUer
medals to llrst and scuind Tlio rnco was w ell
contested us the lime shows, nnd tbo record of
last year w us lowered by scleral seconds.

run IIITON SEAtll IIACES,
BnioiiTOV IIkicii, May 23 'Iho first raco,

three quarters of n mile, was won by l'leteli
fajlor, Treasurer second, l'ucksklll third
'limo,lil7K,

be cond race s or a mllo C
won, 1'ono Loo ttcoud, WatUerlug

third. Timet 17tj.
'Ihlrd rate of n mllo

llotncblmlo woo.Chnngoteiond, Hickory Jim
third. Timo, 1 17.

tourth roie-O- no mllo Valloy Torgo won,
Kensington second, Tunis third flmo, 1 l't"tilth race Ouo mllo nud ouo eighth. Illuo
Jiiiy f rst (leorgo Slugerly teeoud, Harry Mann
third. 'Jlmc.lU

11ACF1 AT IATONIA,

Ccivnati, May 28 Ibo day was pleasant
for tho races at batonl and fully 7,000 poonlo
wcro on tbo ground, Ibo bsttlugwas brisker
tbanjctlirdny

l'lrst rare-- Three.nuarters of n mllo. Ilflcoi
entries llarcfoot flrtt, hjialdlug secoud,ller-mltog-

third. Time, 1 aU.
Second race bovcinjlahlhs of n mllo, four-

teen entries I ronlo Lou ho first, l.loiso second,
aolden I'habuslblrd. Ilmo, 1

'Ihlrd raco Ono mllo dash, seven entries
Watrhigtou llrst, I'mma Manly second, Tartar
third. 'ilmCjllJ tho bolting against War-
rington was 6 to 1,

Fourth raco Ono and miles,
eleven entries (Clay l'ato withdrawn) Mathioo
first, Chauccy 6ccond, Woodward third, Timo,
150.

1 iftii raco Ono nnd miles,
btakes. eleven culrles-Kuloo- lali llrst,

Ada D second, Flora L third. Time, 2 11

3!i riiosro Younos Cosif an Y nro hoadquar.
tcrs for is cry braud of ltmo fruit Julco kuoiva
lo tbo trade.
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LAY OI' IIEim SIOST
t'NDEIl TUC BED.

An anarchist lilt
Under tho bed I Ho
W bile capitalists pass by,

. ul k
tmr. f. $7m

I damn both priest nnd pope,
I'm full of rcnlous hope,
Hut much oppocd to soap.

I hatolhecimollaw,
It galls mo whero I m raw,
But cannot stop my Jaw,

Ijibor I loatho and hate,
Fo hero I Idly unit
Tbo fall of Church and Stato.

wvit- r- 1 --J

I want frco beer nnd rum,
Free rent will shortly como
ARcr tho burst of bomb.

bat Is that nolso I hear ?
Footsteps arc dr twins near,
Itistbocopil fear!

rW$5V

Bo tranquil now, my J aw I

Myrmidons of tho law
My number twelves havo saw.

Tlicy ) ank mo by tho heel
1 heir hated grasp I feel
V kilo anguish thrills my kcd.

No more beneath tho bed
I woo tbo banner red
I wish that I w cro dead.

II. rElTIIEHS,
Wamiisoton, D. C, May 27, 16S0.

Tho trild West ut Iy City.
America's unlmatcd exhibition frontier

life, embellished lu a realistic manner by
characters of gcuulno historic Interest, men
of nil classes who "havo been tbar." led by
W.F.Cody, Buffalo 1)111; Buck Taylor,
Cou (1 roncr, n number of noted scouts, nnd
tbo pick of tbo "tip-to- cowboys, Tony
Esquvlnl;a group of Mexican aqueros,
tbo rcmarkablo young lady rllle expert,
Miss I.llltan Trances Smith, tho California
girl; Mies Annlo Oakli), tbo champion
markswoman; tbo famed Ogalla Chief
American Horse, wlt'i llock) lloar, Long
Wolf, confercs of lied Cloud, and seenty-liv- e

Chcjcnnc, Kl l, Sioux, and Pawnee
warriors, iorm a combination such as may
never bo seen again. Ibcso Indians aro but
tweUo days from tbo agencies at l'lno
RIdgo nnd Rose Mud, nnd It Is their llrst
visit from their natlvo wilds. Ow Ing to tho
fact that Cody, balsbury, Scrgt. Bates, Con
(Ironcr, and many of tbo company belong
to thoO. A. It., they will glvo their pro-
fessional parado this afternoon Instead ot
Monday, In respect to tho Decoration Day
solemnities. At 4 p. m. tho cavalcade will
pass tho eapltol, up Pennsylvania avenuo
to tho circle, as per published route. Mon-
day afternoou nt 1 30 p. m. first perform-
ance, coutlnulngjfor six days only.

Mr. xviilsli is Aggravated,
James Walsh, of 1730 Thirty-secon- d etreot,

In a letter to tho commissioners, prefers
charges against Prlvato David Cotter, ot
tho third precinct, ot conduct unbecoming
an officer. Walsh states that "with threats
to break mo up in my business, 0 nicer Cot-
ter como to my passage door, and with an
idiotic grin, stood for a apaco of flvo min-
utes aggravating me to get mo to say somo-tbln- g

to him so as to glvo him a chanco to
arrest mo nnd tnko me a prisoner to tho
station house. On another occasion whllo
In company with my w Ife, whllo standing In
fiont of my house, that otllccr crossed from
tbo opposlto sldo of tho street and brushed
against mo and when I nsked him If ho had
not room to pass without running against
me, ho told mo to go lu and drink my rot-gu- t.

I want him dealt with In such a man-
ner as will bo n warning to him and others
to conduct himself In a proper manner."

Nationals s, Ch Icagos y nt i ,30.

Will of llumtolph Smith.
Tho register to day received tbo will of

tho Into Randolph Smith for probata and
record. Tho testator directs tho sala ot oil
his Interests, gives $500 to his son, Wm, N.
Smith; $50 to his nephew, John Carter, and
directs tho residue to bo Invested for tbo
benobt of his widow. At her death or mar-
riage tho rcslduo ot tho property Is to pass
to William N. Smith. Not having heard
from Thomas I). Smith, another son, for
tho past twenty ) cars, tbo diccascd directs
that In caso ho should return beforo tho
death of tho widow ho Is to bo paid $100.

'the register also received tho will of tho
lato John J. Johnson for prnbato and rec-
ord. Tbo testator divides his property

his wlfo and son.

Al'AiiTY paid ten dollars for a borso nt
an auction sale. '1 bo borso was lame, bruised
ullmir, bad tbo scratches, and was terribly
"galled." AboltloorBolvatlonOII, costln.'2A
ci tits, u as ust d, aud in two weeks j nu would
not ha o known tbo animal. It Is now valued
ut tuohundreddollars.

Lint Day or tho l'alals lloynl Summer
Opening.

Talr critics havo pronouncod tho eighth
annual summer opening nt this popular es-

tablishment a success, Slnco Decoration
Day occurs on Monday, and ladles will bo
requiring many Uttlo additions to their
toilets, It may bo predicted tho last day of
tho opening will bo greater than tho first,
nud especially as surprlso bargains nro
offered In fans, In addition to tbo souvenirs
ot tbo opening.

Kxctirslnn to Norfolk nnd Fort Jlonroo,
Tbo steamer Ucorgo Leary leaves this

evening at 6 o'clock for a two daj s' trip to
Norfolk nnd Fort Monroo. This Is a splen-
did opportunity for thoso having the timo
to spare to spend Sunday and Monday at
tbo nbove named places, or nt tho seaside
resorts adjacent thercto,otasmall expense
and without loss ot timo from business, as
steamer retnrns to Washington Tuesday
morning at 0 a. m.

lir.WW r? cXwwtmiiaiB&tot

KxrcuTiox or xahdhllo.
Kissing; Ills Guards FnrowMI-I- Ie Con-

fesses to Thrco Murders, Hut Main-tnl-

Ills Innocence.
Tlicro wns u smaller attendance at tho

execution ot Antonio Nardcllo ycstcrJay
than has matkid former hangings. Warden
Crockir Issued only fifty passes, and his
older to a How no ono In wllhoutn permit,
whllo not strictly carried out, materially
reduced Ibo usual crowd within, A great
many pcoplo stood In front of the Jail, and
largo crowds were seen upon tho hills noar
by. Nardcllo nroso from bed nbout 5,30

o'clock nud began his preparations for tho
day. Ho nte a hearty breakfast nt 7 o'clock
of cegs, coffee, bread, and butter. At 0
o'clock Fathers Ilyan nnd Dovlno entered
his cell. Religious sen tecs w cro held, dur-
ing which the murderer partook of tho
communion.

Atltr tbo services Attornoy Fields, Col.
Mancossls, and an Italian wcro admitted
Into Nardcllo's cell to bid him good-by- .

At 1 o'clock tbo final preparations wcro
made. Tbo crowd present saw Deputy
Warden Russ approach tho door leading
Into the corridor, nnd n lino was Imme-
diately formed. A renort ran throutrhtho
crowd that Nardcllo had weakened. Ho
uttered a loud cry after tho death warrant
bad been read to him, but regained com-
posure ns the last sacrament ot tbo church
was administered to him. Tbo turning
of tho key In tho corridor door was tho
signal to tho crowd that tbo death march
had begun. Sllcuco iclgucdnnd ul I heads
wcro uncovered. In tbo march first came
Deputy Warden Russ nnd Guard Strong-ne-

wns Nardcllo, Fathers Ryan nnd Do,
tine, reciting tbo litany for tho djlng,
Guards Jones nnd Torrcns bringing up In tbo
icar. Nardcllo was pale but firm as ho walkod
toward tbo scnfTold. His largo eyes cro
raited toward heaxcii and his lips mov'cd In
prajcr. llilng placed on tbo drop bis legs
wiro pinioned. After repcatlug tho pray-
ers ho addressed tho nsseinbtuo through
Father Rynu ns follons: "Antonio Nar-

dcllo, who Is tibout to nppcar b'forollod,
Is nn innocent man. l'osmialo Abcudauto
killed Ilottiiino, and I am irulng to die tor
him. I am Innnceutof tbo crluio charge 1

against mo." Tbo priests tbcu held up tbo
crucifix uud Nardello looked at It an I then
kissed It. Ho tumid his bmlv s'.lchtly nnd
kissed the priests and Guard Torrcns. Tbo
nooso was thin adjusted uud the black cap
was drawn over Lis face. At tbo signal
for the drop to fall, Nardcllo was launched
Into itirnlty with Ibo ,ord "Oood-b)- "

coming from his lips. 1 ho drop was sprung
nt 1 54. Iu.incdlati ly tlicro was some con.
traction of the muscles, nnd his heart beat
tome timo niter tbo fall. I.lfc was pro
flounced extinct In l'"l minutes and In 111

minutes the body was lowered Into tbo
rullln. Ills nick wns not broken by tho
fall. Aftir tbo bod) wns put In tho cofllu,
tbo priests ri nil tbo burial services. Too
rtmrluswcru thin takin to Mount Ollrot
Cimitcry for luUrmint. Nardello loft u

nolo to Cant. Torrcns uMng him to think
nil tho Jail officials nnd officers for tho
kindness shown him.

Nardcllo during his Imprisonment told
different stories of his crime. A day or so
ngo, howotcr, ho admitted to u friend that
ho killed Rotunno for tho purpose of rob-
bery nnd only got $d0. Ho bad no accom-
plices. In regard to tho murder ot Antonio
llnlbo, at North Ea6t, Cecil county, Mao-lan-

Nardcllo said that on December ID,

lb64, ho invited llalbo to take a walk with
him In tbo country, nud when tbey had
cono a mile or two from Ihlbo'A house,
Nardello shot blm lu tbo side and ho fell
dead. Nardello then took Bnlbo's watch
and left. Ho left North Host shortly nftor-war- d

and went to Ualtlmoro where ho sold
tbowntchfor$10.

In regard to the murder ot n blacksmith
In Ualtlmoro Nnrdello josterday morning
stated that tbo blacksmith was klllodwlth
n knife, two of tho men going to tho door
nnd calllug tho victim out. Ho gavo April,
ISM, ns tho timo of tho murdir. Ho vir-
tually admitted that ho was present, nnd
by stating bo had killed thesomen admitted
this murder. Some ot his friends stated
that this affair happened on tho Gunpow-
der river, and w as tho result of a fight

two rival gangs of laborers. Tbo
names of the parties In tho Ila'tlmoro caso
ho gavo as llomlnclo Jullano, Mateo

and Antonio Morella, who, with
Antonio Olio, boarded with .Mateo, and tho
Metlm was an Italian known as "Black-
smith." Mateo Jullano, ho said, wns nn
Innocent man. Mateo w as scut to tho peni-
tentiary for ten years, arid tho Others got
oft w lth thrco jcilrs each.

IjAUOII TItOVUMSsi.

A btubborn Kngllsliuinu nnd Irish
Miners.

Ennort Nwional ItErCBLiCAN : Beforo
the strike Just mdid about C0,000 tons of
coal were shipped from this placopcrmonth
and often more, but to day that figure Is
short.

Tbo superintendent, Gcorgo Dodds, mado
n rule that every miner fined by tho major,
no matter how small tho oflenso w as, will
bo discharged from tho cmplu) incut of tho
Southwestern Virginia Improvement Com-

pany. Tbo miners appointed n commltteo
to Inform tho supiilntendcnt that they, as a
frco pioplc,aro no longer going to submit to
such a dispotlo government as ho has en
forced; that they nro golog to throw
off tho yoko ot t) runny and rcfuss
to bow tho bended kneo to nny
such restrictions. Tho superintendent
refused to comply with thilr fust demaud,
and further savs that bo has established
tho rule of discharging employes for small
offenses at tho request of the maypr nnd
council of Pocahontas. This tho latter
fiosltlvcly denj-- . This week tbo

has discharged all tbo Irish
miners, himself being nu Englishman. Wo
nro not surprised at his nctlon. Everybody
knows tho love a stubborn Englishman has
for tbo Irish race. Tbo result Is that a
largo number of tho best miners oro leaving
this placo disgusted, and If this Is not
stopped soon tho company will bo left with
& lot of green bands, and thenlhe danger
of another disastrous explosion will bo
plain to tbo company. Tho board ot di-
rectors Is composed of good and rich men,
nud all this could bo easily settled by not
putting In pow er n man that Is not oven n
citizen of tho United States to rule this
freo pcoplo with an Irod rod,

Pocahontas, llko many joung mining
towns, has seen Its wild days, but a better
class of pcoplo aro now llvlug here, nnd tho
proof of this Is that during tbo strlko every
n,.,,.,. l.nn, .nlut. nn.l vnn,n,.iml n, l.nn.n
aud tbo mayor refused to appoint a special
police for tho occasion. Like any man
with a guilty conscience, ho was afraid ot
his own life, and had n bodyguard to pro-
tect him lu caso of danger, Edward
Hughes, president of tho federation
district, No. 3. Is hero with tbo
board, and wo nro Informed that tboy will
demand 10 cents more on tbo ton ot coal,
It Is well known that this company Is mak-
ing big money, for sovcral good reasons.
Ibey bought about 45,000 acres ot land nt
$1,25 per acre, and It Is worth mill-

ions on top of millions. Tho minors receive
only S3 cents per ton for digging tbo
coal, and tho company sells It at Norfolk
S4 40 per ton. Tbo company has also a
largo "pluck mo" store, aud sells goods at
high prices. Pooa.

Pocahontas, Va., May 27.

Enso ball! Baseball! Capitol Park, 1 30.

Quick Work,
Tbo excellent cuts of President Cleveland

and his bride, given In another part ot tho
Rni unucAN, were made by Mr. Maurice
Joyce, tho engraver, 418 Eleventh street,
after tho official announccraentnt lOn'clock
last night. Tboy nro both oxccllont por-
traits, nnd Mr, Joyco deserves great credit
for his neat nnd rapid work,

Mnro (Iradliatus.
Thogrnduatlng oxcrclscsof tho theologi-

cal department ot Howard Unlvorslty took
placo at the Central Prcsbjtcrlan Church
last ulgbt, and tho following wcro grad-
uated: Andirson Carroll, Gordon, Harris,
Holmes, Jones, Low-Is- , l'anncll, Parker, G.
II. Read, R, A. Read, Robinson, Welsh, and
Wheeler.

A flna Association,
A meeting ot citizens Interested lu having

good and cheap gas was hold last night nt
Wlllard's Hotel, and after bearing a very
Interesting statement from Mr. James
Crutchctt, civil engineer, thoy decided to
organize a new gas company, and ndjourned
to meet ngalu next Monday week at tho
same placc

It si man's llmolrultlulco, wholosalo and re-
tail, Elphonzo ouugs Company,

ADVANCE TVEATHKIt IJintKAU.

How I Discovered tlio Wonther System
ot the Globe.

EniTOrt National Rbi'Otilioani In reply
to your question, I will try to make brief
nnd clear explanations.

If Lnplaco tightly regards tho mutual at-

traction of tho planetary massos as a system
of mcchaulcal force, then my system com-ijIm- b

n fow slmplo principles of several
sciences, ns physics, mechanics, astronomy,
Ac., nnd, being mathematical, Is, so far,
exact. For simplicity, weather sclonco may
lu called thermal, slnco heat, with Us rcla-ttv- o

absence, cold, Is tho nrlmo source of
all Its phenomena. Yet light, with Its rela-ll- o

dorkness, enters closely Into tho condi-
tions of fair nnd foul, nud It wns wholly
nnd rolcly through tho phenomena ot light
that I mado my first discovery.

I noticed n cold, pale, dim, and cheerless
sunlight ono forenoon forty years or moro
rgo, tho sky being clear. I asked mysolt
the cause of this singular phenomenon. I
bad, long before, settled, for myself, tho
fact of tides of tho air from tho great law of
tbo mutual attraction ot masses o. matter
according to their rihtrto densities, nnd

according to tbo squaro of their dis-

tances. Yet, cun now, somd denythtt
luai mcro nro air lines, or, u so, mat moy
nro appreciable. But tho nlr tldo answero I

mv question. Familiar with the laws of
refraction of light and heat In passing
through n medium of Increasing density,
I saldi Part of tbo light duo Is re
fracted nnd concentrated on somo
other locality, and, If so. as light
and brat aro similarly affected by retrac-
tion, tho thermometer exposed to tho sun
must show theso tidal variations of heat In
Its patsago through the nlr nnd reveal tho
ley to tlio changes of temperature', nnd
lunco of tho vv outlier. During that and
iviry day and night for fifteen joars I kept
up mj watch and study, with only neces-
sary Interruptions, recording every movo-mc-

tip and clown nnd uvery pause of tho
mercury In tho thermometer, and the move-
ment of timo each occurred. Every day
conlrlbutid somo now discovery of n prin-
ciple or coincidence, orsuggested somo now
gnnrnllzatlon pointing to nlaw. In process
of time I mastered, reduced, nnd matured
the longitudinal sjstcmot tbo succession
of the hot waves nnd tho cold Intervals or
"dips" bitwicu tho waves. But as tho
earth makes an cntlro revolution ot 1)00' In
tw tut j four hours, showing tho phy of
both tho two gnat ncrcil tides of twcho
hours each, of course the focal periods nud
tbo cold Iniirvnls, or "illps," wiro short;
jit giving nil tho brief nnd rapid changes
of temperature constantly occurring
through tlio day, but only fully nud clearly
shown by exposure ot tho thermometer to tho
eun. But these rapid changes gavo no clow to
tho weather. But, krowlng that nn hour
of timo measurod 15 In space, I diluted
longitude or time to degrees In space and
applied mv principles to tho viry much
flouir latitudinal movements of tho sun
and moon In declination, or latltudo In tbo
lieav ens. '1 his gavo longer periods ot heat
and cold and a clear nud strong grip ou
the weather nud Its changes, as revealed lu
Ibo slower movements of tho great tides nt
tho nlr. As soon as I got hold ot so no sta-bi- o

principles, I began to predict; my mis-
takes helping to nrrcst and fix my atten-
tion to points, and makomo familiar with
Ibo prlnclilcs and laws I had already
verified.

Tho basis of my s)6tcm, then, Is that the
sun's heat, In Its radiation through tho
earth's ntmospberc, comes .cry Irregu-latl-

from day to day und from hour to
hour, ns well as from month to month.
This Is duo lo
tho crests of tbo waves, Into which I found,
b) constant watch and study of this retrac-
tion, tho great tldis of tho air were subdi-
vided. '1 ho tides and waves nro convox,
with rout ded crests, nnd net llko a convox
lens, mnking refraction, with all its conse-
quences. Inevitable. This concentration ot
heat makes all tbo waves of tlio air hot In
their action and character. It is tho great
aerial vallojs between tho tides and tbu in-
tervals or clips, bctwcin tho waves, that aro
cold, because their heat Is diffracted and
turned away by tbo u of tbo
waves.

Another reason why tho "dips," and not
tbo u avis, nro cold Is that tho "dips,"
llko tbo low tides or valle)s, being con-
cave, aro lower In nltitudo than tho crest.
nrd in them, tbo bitter ovcrlvlngcold, of
which ballooulsts tell us, Is nearer tho
surface ot tbo earth, and that Intcnscr cold
makes Itself felt In tho tempuraturo ns well
ns moro evident In tho condensation of tbo
Invlelblo vapor Into visible clouds, &s.,
causing paitinl vacua, eddies, gusts, dust,
whirls, Ac. Henco tho crested tides and
watcs aro all hot, never a cold wave; while
It is tho low tide vallcjs aud tho low nud
hollow "dips," or troughs between tbo hot
waves, that ate cold. Thus tho term "cold
wave" Is annnsciuitiUc misnomer.

Filially, I found, as the best part nt my
discovery, that all tho hot waves, with their
forchent and aftcrluat waves and tbo Inter-
vening cold dips, although some nro larger
than others and at greater Intervals or less;
still, their dlstancts In latltudo und longi-
tude from tho sun and moon aro perma-
nently fix nnd never vary. Tho samo Is
truoot their relative distances. This great
fnct Is tho basis of exactness, stability, and
certainty In all w eatbir nnd Its prediction,
and tho best result of my loug)cirs of
protracted toll has been to ascertain their
relative magnitude, distances, character,
functions, and forces lu determining tbo
kind, quality, and character ot tboco-nln-

weather, from tbo past and from tbo cur-
rent weather, as It passes before our o)os.
Thus, I havo given tho basis nnd briefly ex-
plained tbo principles of my sjstcm. I
think jou will seo ntonco that thoy aro
slmplo nnd philosophical.

Tho "method" or process and "tho man-
ner In which I nrrlvo at results" aro ns fol-

lows:
1. Bv tho Nautical Almanac I find tbo

declination nnd meridian passago ot tho
sun and moon for tbo given placo, Its latl
tudo and longitude being known.

S. By very slmplo processes of computa-
tion and Inspection, I proceed to find
whether hot waves, cold dips, or ominous
stormplts, aro dominant: or what "casts"
i. c, combinations of cither aro In force nt
any given hour, and, ns they nro Inconstant
motion nnd change, I find tho hourly domi-
nants and their relatlvo dominance (which
depends on their latitudinal or longitudinal
distance) for each passing hour. This gives
mc, on tho page of tho Nautical, a map or
picture of each hour's weather. Respect-
fully, F. L. Cai-ev- , Chief.

About Mr. Gorlmm's Criticisms.
Kditoii National Inm a

dally subscriber to jour paper. Although
I voted for Mr. Illalno I do not Know him
personally. I havo read his two volumes of
"Twenty Years of Congress" carefully. I
think the strictures of Mr. Gorham aro un-

just and uncalled for. Mr. Blalno gives a
most Impartial history According to my
Idea of bis twenty years' oxperfenco lu
Congress. He has delineated historic char-
acters dispassionately. As a reader, I onco
looked upon Blalno ns n politician. I
changed aud thought hint to bo a statesman.
I now look upon him ns a historian and
worthy ot the highest honors ot tho repub-
lic. Tbo object ot Mr. Gorbam's attack
upon Blaluo's book I cannot understand,
except prejudlco or disappointed ambition,
I know tho gentleman lu California, 11.

Aro You Lucky?
Golddttst mare, bugg), harness, &c,

worth $1,700, for CO cents. A few moro
ftickets left, or sale at Ward's dairies. Tho
drawing will tako placo on tho steamer

next Monday, when Lady Golddust
will know her new owner. She will go
with tho largo party dowu tbo river.

"Put Monoy on Thy Purse."
Of whatvalno Is monoylnthy purso If health

Isnotlnthobodyr flow many nen men vvouici
buy a poor man's oppctlto If they couldf lint
rlcli and poor can havo cnuallv trood nn- -
nciltes. Dr. I IcnU'j's Celery, Hecf, and Iron Is
wiuuniuo renin m uotn, iiuu u rcqutroi no
long purso to rcntoro health by Its uio. It Is
tho gnat toulont Ibo ago, Uio groat nervlno
nnd tho great muscle produecr. Tho faculty
iccommcndlt.

EXECUTIVE INITOK5IATION'.

Arotof!lco has been ostabllsho tat Brad-doc- k,

Frederick tounty, Md
Tbo leavo of nbsenco granted First Lieut,

Tdvvnrd S. l'arron, 21st infantry, has been
to (Jet 1, nnd tho lcav o of I Irst Lieut.

Nathaniel w'olro, 2d artillery, has boon ox- -

Tho claim of tbo Wisconsin Farm Mortgao
Company to nbout 123.000 uorcs of Indemnity
land Miliiicd In 1W.2 and 1831, under tlio net of
Juno 3, 1M0. In tbo stato of v Isconslu, has been
rijectcd by Land Commissioner Sparks,

Tho Postmaster General yesterday aw ardod
contracts for furnishing stationery and othor
supplies for tho l'ostotnco Department and

fcrvlco for tbo year ending Juno 30,Iotial Tbo contracts aggregate about t27S,O0O.

rljACICB TO GO THIS SVMMISIt.

Steamers nnd Summer Ilesorts for tlio
Conveniences of Washington People.
During tho summer season tho prluclpat

recreation of a largo number ot pcoplo Is

confined to such opportunities as nro fur-

nished by tho steamboats on tho PutonMc,
and a visit to tho constantly-Increasin-

places of resort that naturo,wlth butsllg'it
assistance from tho architect and landscape
gardener, has so bounteously supplied our
beautiful river. A visit to tho river frout
shows that tbo steamers I.ndy of tbo Lake,
Mosclcy, Excelsior, nnd Leary will mako
dally trips to Fortress Monroo and Nor-
folk, stopping nt Colonial Beach nnd I'lncy
Point. Tlicso boats aro well patronized, ns
tho trip affords a delightful sail down tbu
bay, besides an opportunity of visiting tho
mory points of historic Interest at tbu
places named, Tho W. W. Corcoran, of
course, continues to convoy tbo patriotic
pilgrim to tbo tomb of Washington, nt tho
samo timo giving an opportunity to ladles
and children to spend several hours each
day at tho old manor of Marshall Hall, now
one of tho locvllest spots ncccsslblo to tbo
city.

'J ho rolomnc Ferry Company, In addition
to tlio regular ferry boats, havo tho elegant
new steamer Wakefield, commanded by
uapi. icoss, which manes nu mo rivor laud-lug- s

between Washington nnd Nomlnl, nnd
brings n largo portion of tho vegetables,
fruits, fish, Ac, of thoso localities to this
market, lhcy havo nlso refitted and put
In first-clas- s condition tbo Arrowsmlth, to
run between hero and Colonial Beach. Sho
will bo commanded by Capt. Chaj. Entwlslo,
Willi Purser Thomas Harnett, both of whom
nro familiar to travelers on tho Potomac.
She makes her first trip to morrow. The
Mnttano and Mary Washington will run to
nbout tho same business as last season,
tho latter having secured n now resort,
called River View, n short distance this sldo
of Fort Washington. Ibo Thompson Is now
undergoing repairs at tho navy jard, and
will shortly bo placed on her visual routo to
tho Ion er Potomac. Tbo nrrnngemonts for
Lower Cedar Point havo not jit been an-

nounced, but It Is understood tho Mosiley
will bo used to run there

Dcrilcntlon Ceremonies.
Tho following Is tho programrao of tho

dedication services for Sunday, May ,10, nt
the Metropolian A. M, E. Church on M
street, between Fifteenth nnd Slxtocnth
streets northwest :

Part 1, 10 SO a m, 1. Reading ofBlth Psalm,
by llithnp Campbell, 2. Lbautlng 122d Psalm,
by the choir, 3. Heading tho first prayer, by
Bishop Turner! I. Tbo dedication hvmti, oy
IIMion Shorter, 5, Sermon, by Bishop l'.vnc,
0 Dedication prayer, by Bishop Brown: 7.
Tho roll ot conferences called, bvllev. J II A.
Johnson, 8, Tho bishop ot each coureicnco
will nnnounco tho amount given by tbo same,
0. Ucncrol manager. Bishop iWoyraan: 10,
Doxologv, by tho choir; 11. Benediction, by
Bhhoii Ward.

1'aitII.Sp. m 1. Hymn, byllcv.n F Loo,
2 I'rnycr, by ltov.W. I. Culiics, 3 Scrltuuro
lesson, by Rev. B, T. Tanner: 4. Sermon, by
Bishop S. T, Jones, 5. Ccncral collection, by
Ilcv. V. II. Hunter.

I'ait III. 7 to p. in I. Hymn, by Ucv. J. M.
Tnvvnsend.2. Trajcr, 1). I. benton: 3. blnirlnc,
by tbo choir; 4. Sermon, by Bishop Cnmpholl,
6. (,er.crnl collection, by Rev. 11 W.Arnitt

1 ho follow lug programme w ill bo observed
ht tbo consecration of tho Sunday school
loom on Monday, May HI, nt 3 p. m , In
which nil L'unday schools aro Invited to par-
ticipate:

Opening services, Bishop Jno, M. Brown;
mmle, bj school, omtlon, Hev. C 8 smith, M.
Ii., music; address, Itev. Wm. it. Hunter, 1).
I)., music; consecration prayer. Bishop II. M,
luruer; benediction, Bishop A, W. W'ajman.

At 7.30 p. in.:
Members of tbo United States Congress wilt

be l n sent, wclcomo address, Itev. J. M Tow
D I)., niuMc, nddriss, Hon John Sher-

man: music: neldrcss, Sneaker J. a, Carlisle,
music; address, Hon. Wm, McKlnley, music;
nddrcss, Hon. (1. W. Gcddcs; music, addresses,
Hon. A. A. ltnnncy nud Hon. Robt. Smalls;
benediction, Bishop Jas, A. Shorter.

BFCKIT. On Thursday, May 27, FnASCfs
M. HLCKKli.ln hls;.0th5car.

Tbo funeral will tako plaeo from St Aloydus
Church Saturday lnornlntr at 10 o'clock,

11 lends rcspccirully Invited to at-
tend.

VNJtnnxAiuiJts.
vy IS. SI'EAKE,

UNDERTAKER,

910 F 8TRLET NORTHWEST.

3Ever) thing strictly first class nnd on the
most rcasonablo terms.

Camp Chairs to hlro for nil occasions.

TETEPHOSF. CALL IIP.

C. LEE,JOSF.I'II of Henry Leo's Sons, Undertakers,
NEW AND COMMODIOUS WARI.UOOM3,

No. 323 Pennsylvania. avenuo N, W.
on tho promises

TTUiEEMAN A MONEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Office Rooms, 0 St. Cloud Building, corner
offhh audi' sta,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

71. MOLY.S'EAUX HEWLET, ATTORNEY
"j nnd Counnlor Wcbstor Law

Building, rooms 1 nnd 2, Wnshlugton, 1) 0.
l'ruilleis al-- o In nil tbo Vo. courts und Fu--
prcmo Court U, B. mho-st- f

E, CUEECY,o.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

133 CORCORAN BUILDING,

WASHINGTON, P. 0.
ATTORNEY-CII- AS. J. GOOC1T,PATENT Building, Uth nud F sts. N. W.

Iwcntyjoars' experience. Prompt and oaro-fi- ll

personal attention given to every case.

uuniu.,. JEFF. CHANDLER,E Of Viretula. Of Missouri.

HUNTON A CnANDLER,
Attokhev

WA8UINOTON, D. 0.
Will practice In the buprcmo Court of tho

United btatcs, tho Court of Claims, tbo Courts
of tbo District of Columbia, beforo tho Commit-
tees of Congress and tho Departments.

OfflCO : No. 87, 88 and S3 CORCORAN BUILD-
ING.

TpnsnjfAT, GoiTi'OJiT.
Ac "TUB WISE FOR HEALTH

SOllNS, walks depend," nnd thousands

nit. WHITE & SON. FOOT SPECIALISTS.
1410 Pennsylvania avenuo, Washington, und
11 North Eutaw et , Baltimore for relief from
and nvoldonco of corns, bunions, diseased
nulls, nnd other foot ailments. Fortieth year
of practice. 81 a Bitting.

ESTABLISHED 181L

CHOICE OLD

WHISKIES!
MILD, MELLOW AND DELICIOUS.

Th pKnllar medicinal qualities of Whtikey dis-
tilled from Ue flctat growth of itje tntlia renowned
Valley of the Mouougahela have attracted tho at-

tention of the Medical Faculty la the United mates
lo such a decree ns to place It la a very high

amonft the Materia Medlca.
W t beg to Invite the attention of connoisseurs to

our celebrated line OLD WHI8KIK8, which we
oner at the following prices, IN UAHK4 CONTAIN-IhC- l

UUli DOZUN hOTTM.3 KAUUl
Old Itcservo IVhlskoy, (IB 00
Unrlvnled Uppor-To- n Whiskey, la 00
IlrunswlcU Olub Whiskey 13 00

If you cannot oetam tkeee Whiskies from y.or
Grocer, w e w til, on receipt of Bank draft. Ileglstered
Letter or rosioiuce money uraer tor u. u. v. ir pre
ferred), deliver them to your address, br Express.
Cliarges prepaid, 10 au poiau e.m 01 uiuiui
liver, or Iiy freliht to aur nan or u. H. (prepaid).

For KXCKIXKHCK, ACUITY, and KVltNNI38
OK QUALITY, the nbore are Unsurpassed br anr
wmikies lu inemarKri. iu,j aie eaureir iuk.ji
FllUM ADDLTKHAIION, and posses a natural
flavor and Aoetonto properties.

These W M silts are sold under guarantee to tire
perfect satisfaction otberwtse to he returned at our
expense. Correspondence solicited.

H.M.I.CattewoOu
114 South Front St., Philadelphia,

Haw Yorfc Office, 10 South William Bl

?i Ibson Biioa,
BOOK AND JOB TOINTINO,

Pennsylvania avenuo, southeast cor. 13th et.

Tho largest printing house In tho city.
Printing of all descriptions Promptly Exe-

cuted lu the Best Btylo and at Lowest llatcs.

Watcli, Look, Find, and Be Sure and Yisit

-Tim

GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING

921 7th St. N. V?., between I St. nnd M s. Ave

Just now your attention is wantod. Two minutes
of your timo roquirod. Eoad, rofloct, aot, and, by
so doing, savo your monoy. Tho Bale is now going
on. No doubt you want many things in our lino. First,
wo havo about a hundrod job Vests, formorly sold for
7Cc. $1.60, and $2. Wo aro going to run thorn off for 25o,
much Igbs than thoy cost to mako. A lot of small sizo
Offlco Coats, vory low; flnor onos, sold for $6, down to
S2.GO, to oloso out. 200 Sorgo Vosts, $1. Whito Vosts,
formerly sold for $1.50, $2, and $2.50, now 75o and $1.
A lot of Light Cassimoro Suits, former prioo $8.50, $10,
$13, $10, and $18, now down to $4, $6, $8, and $10. Lots
of goods at less than tho cost of tho materials. Bona lido
bargains tho ordor of tho day. Tho goods must bo sold.
Monoy is what wo want, and wo aro going to got it. Our
prices will do it. Lots of customors havo bought
Euch bargains, and aro Bonding thoir friends baok to buy
our clothing. Mon, boys, and childron can bo Ilttod.
Many of theso aro in samplo suits. Isn't it an itom to
cavo from $2 to $0 on a suit P Every dollar saved is equal
to a dollar mado. Wo aro horo to savo you monoy. Wo
call your special attention to this great salo of Samplo
Suits for Mon, Boys, and Childron. Many aro only in
singlo samplo suits, but if it is your Bizo it is just as val-
uable to you as if wo had a hundred Buito. Still it moans
a saving to you of S3 to $6 on a good suit. Wo havo a
splendid suit, sizo 40, in Gonuino French Goods, for-
merly sold for $25, now $17; you cannot got its oqual for
$40 mado to ordor. Wo havo many similar bargains in
all sizes, and it is to your interest to como and soo thorn.
Wo havo tho best goods at tho lowest prico3. Most of
our clothing is mado by tho best Broadway clothiors anVl
is oqual to custom work. You will find over 60 differ-
ent styles of Children's Suits of all shades. Wo soil
many of theso for nearly half prico. Thoy aro tho goods,
but broken sizes. That makes no difference to you, so
you get tho sizo you want. Wo aro often askod htw wo
sell such good goods so ohoap. Wo want tho monoy for
them; wo bought thorn choap, and we aro going to soil
them cheap. Thoy aro not choap goods, but good goods
cheap. Quito a difference; anybody can soil ohoap goods
choap, but fow solLgood goods ohoap. Wo havo about a
hundred Light Suits for boys (long pants). Thoy cost us
$6, $7, $8, $9, $10, $11, and $12 a suit. Wo must sell thorn
now, and thoy will bo sold at 60 conts on tho dollar.
Thoy aro far superior for boys for tho noxt six months
to dark goods, and thoy don't show tho dust and dirt as
much as dark goods; still, you can't mako somo of tho
ladies or gentlemen boliovo it, and so it is no uso to arguo
tho faot, for a "woman convinced against hor will is of
tho samo opinion still." So wo always lot tho ladies
chooso and judgo for themselves. All wo can do is to
say como and soo for yourselves. Our goods stand tho
test of sun, rain, snow, and boat. Ono thing wo almost
forgot our Black, Brown, and Wino Colorod Cutaway
Suits; also Gold aud Stool Mixod of Fino and Medium
Goods. Como and seo us; wo will fit you and your boys
at tho Groat Salo of Samplo and Job Lots of Clothing.
Wo. 924 Sovonth Btroot northwest, botwoon I stroot and
Massachusetts avenuo, ono
Goods storo. Look ior tno
Don't miss tho placo.

Advestising.
Tho most successful merchants havo

been quoted ns attributing their sue-let- s

lu Hfo to extensive lulvcrtlilng. Now,
whllo wo arorcaily to admit tho ucceaslty of
using printer's Ink In brlujlngour wires beforo
tho public, wo illlllr vvliloly from soino ns to
what constitutes Judicious atlv ortlslui. THU
Iscurwuy:

Scmly-Iiv- o Cents. 75c. Scvcaty-fiv- o CoaU.

Tho "Star" Shirt Waist for
boys Is about tho boat mado; It Is
certainly bottor known than any
otlior mako. It has boon oxton-slvol- y

advortlscd. in this town as
a groat bargain at ono dollar.
Now we offer your oholoo of ono
hundred dlfforont patterns of tho
"Star" at soventy-flv- o oonts
oach. Good goods sold at popu-
lar pricos is our idoa of o3botlvo
advertising.

As It Is with novs' Shirt Waists so It Is with
tho Boys' anil Chlldren'sClotblngwo keep, our
stock of which lsoxlcnstvo ana yarled, em-
bracing cv ery kind and Btylo worth baying. If
wo soil onr finest grmlos at prices charged o

for medium crudes It Is because Wll 1)0.
(This Isn't a lawyer's reason exactly, but It
goes.) If wo soil our medium iiualitlcs for.
prices charged clsowhero for THAS1I It Is be-
cause, having paid for them, they aro our prop-
erly, and wo hayo tho right to toll them as low
09 wo please.

An array of figures is dry read-
ing, bosidos thoy count for noth-
ing unless you soo tho goods.
Tboroforo wo will only say wo
havo Children's Suits from 81.25
to 810 ; Boys' Suits from 83.60 to
816, and in all tho intormodlato
grados. Wo prosont ovory pur-
chaser of a Boys' Suit with a
pair of rollor skatoa.

Wo hcllovo, and our belief Is founded on ex-
perience, that a thoroughly sntllled customer
IB tho best advertisement n liouso can havo. In
our efforts to mako such of overy patron of our
House, w o naino

Nino Dollars. S9. llino Dollars.

As tho prico of Men's Mlddl03ox
Flannel Suits. Tho Mlddloaox
Flannol needs no description
horo; its a staplo artiolo and a
staplo color. Ours aro woll
trlmmod, woll out. woll made,
and wo guarantoo a flt pvory
timo.

Our SO Casslmcro Suits aro sold clsowboro for
CIO. Our HO Bulls aro exclusive, uot to bo
foundclscvvbero. Our 812 Suits aro vory baud-hom-

Our 81ft Butts aro tbo talk or tho town
Our tld 00 Bulls aro much admired. Our 818
bulls aro beauties, Our FJO Suits nro corkers.
Our iii CO and 82S aro models of tone, elegance,
and nrtlstlo skill. Our M aud 8tt Albert Truck
bults aro rccrlcss.

Wo havo an idea
(tho only old fashion that ollnccs
to us).that merchants should not
bo too roady In tho assumption
of all tho virtues thoy lack; just
leavo ono or two Uttlo rodoomlng
traltB for tho rost of oreation to
froozo on to. Wo do not pro-sum- o

to advloo anybody; wo
merely glvo OUJt Ideas of doing
business.

The Golden Eagle
clotuing ooiarANt,

N. W. Oornor 7th and D Streets

J. M. GRADY, Mamtgor.

ALL BLUB BIG1T8.)

-

I
door bolowBurdetto'sDry

signs an ovor tno windows.

Price List
-- rnoM-

MONDAY, MAY Q4
-- UNTIL

Saturday, May 29!

700 Suramor Gossamer Itubbor Coats nt SI.50;
wcro mado up to sell for 52.W. extra, flno pial
lty. Slscs from SI to M.

Oauro Undershirts, all sizes 23a
Medium Weight Undershirts, nil sizes... 330
Extra flno Balbrlggan Undershirts,

all sizes 150
Medium-weigh- t Scotch Wool Under-

shirts, nil sizes SOO
Jlcdlum-vvclg- Scotch Wool Drawers,

all sizes,. , 600
Angola Wool Undershirts, all sizes 48a

" " Drawers, " 48a
Camels' nalr Undershirts, nil sizes 00o
Jean Drawers, sizes 28 to 10 waist 20o
Superfine English Yt Hoso ISO
Very flno French Balbrlggau ii IIos- o- 21a
A No. 1 Dress Shirt 0a
Bojs' Percale Shirts 83a
French Fcrcalo Shirts, 3 collars A. cuQ. . 81 25

Linen Cuffs KKa
Silk Scurfs, catln lined Ilia
Silk Tics, special prico 18a
English Ilraccs, very flno IZa
Boj 6' nanncl Waists, extra quality.... 81 25
Alpaca Umbrellas, good quality 110
Gloria Cloth Umbrellas, natural stick .... 1 CO

Silk Umbrellas, great bargains 1 C3

Silk Umbrollas, Sterling Silver Cap 2 60

Lawn Tennis Shirts, In all tljlcs and
colors, at.. 81.23, 51.50, 81.75, 82.00, 8i25, 8Z&0

Clothing Department,
llojs' Norfolks, Seersucker 81 00
JI en's Korfolks, Seersucker 1 75
Coal and Vest, dcorsucLer 2 00
Children's Suits 1 83
Children's Suits 175
Children's Suits. 2 00

Boys' Suits 3 60
Bovs'Sult 3 Ml

Bojs' Bulls 100
Youths' bulls ,., ,. 0 80
Youths' Eults 7 00
Youths' Suits 7 CO

Men's Suit 7 80
Men's Suits 0 00
Nobby Cheviot Bult 13 50
Squaro and Hound Cut Business Suits.... 12 00
1 button Cutaway Bults, now patterns 13 to
Best Indlgo-d-) o Bluo nanncl Bults 8 60

I button Cutaway Diagonal aud Cork-

screw Bults 812, 813 60, 815, 810 60

Wo havo on unlimited assortment In Trlnco
Albert Suits, Sluglo l'ants, and Alpaca Coats at
prices to suit tbo tlmos, Wo will bo pleased to
seo ou at tho popular

EXCELSIOR

LTHIM1USE
1217 PA. ATE. N.W.

TCI

QOLLANDER,

PROPRIETOR.

r


